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STATISTICAL OBSERVATIONS ON 123 CASES 
OF TUBERCULOUS EMPYEMA 
HAJIMU T AKA URA 
National Hyogo Sanatorium 
Of 123 cases of tuberculous empyema treated at the National Hyogo Saμatorium 
during 15 years, 80 cases were found加 becaused by the artificial pneumothoi:ax 
treatment which was executed rather at indiscretion. 
On the contrary, many ca田sof postoperative empyema were observed in 19?3, 
when the various direct therapy as well as pulmonary resection were introduced 
for the treatment. 
Many cases of empyema which were considered to be caused by the execution 
of the artificial pneumothorax had the pulmonary lesions, which affected more than 
two pulmonary sections. 
Furthermor己therewere many cases of empyema orl which athelektasis and 
hydrothorax, caused by the artificial pneumothorax, seemed to be a potential 
cause. In such cases it should b~ noted that many of them were found out, on the 
average, within 9 months since the first appearance of hydrothorax. 
The results of the medical treatment reveals that 59.7 % of the C部esof the 
tuberculous empyema was recovered and 25拓 died,while 67.7 % of those of mixed 
infection was recovered and 19.3 % died. It is further revealed that the dead cases 
were more at the time before the introduction of penicillin, while the recover剖
cases more after the introduction of it. 
Bronchial fistula were recognized frequently in cases of empyema which occur-
red after the spontaneous pneumothorax. 
For the purpose of the treatment of such cases resection of bronchial fistula is quite 
indispensable, but the indication of this resection must be decided under considera-
tion on the condition of an opposite lung. 
As regards the operative procedure the decortication attained the highest sue-
cess, and so it should be considered to be a basic treatment of empyema. 
In conclusion the best treatment of empyema with bronchial fistula is considered 
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to provide chemothera~y, washing of a pleural cavity and decortication, and then 




15年 1 1 2 
16年
17 3 3 
18 2 4 
19 3 2 6 
20 2 2 
21 5 2 8 
22 3 1 5 
23 3 3 2 8 
24 6 1 3 10 
25 22 2 2 2 28 
26 13 1 2 16 
27 9 1 10 
28 6 2 2 11 
29 3 5 9 































































人工 気 胸性 60 20 80 
自然 気 胸後 9 5 14 
肋膜 炎 後 15 2 17 
胸部外科手術後 8 4 12 
合 言十 92 31 123 
原生発~ 
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第 5表 気胸開始，胸水出現p 膿胸確認の期間
｜ 胸水出現より膿胸確認までの期間 ！ 
日月 I4~6 I 1~9 I山 2j 1-1吋 1.6-2/ 2-3 I 3～｜不詳｜合計
0～3月｜ 2 1 7 
気出
4～6 5 2 4 2 2 18 
胸現
7～9 4 2 1 3 11 
関ま 10～12 1 3 2 1 7 
始で 1～1.5年 1 2 2 1 1 8 
よ




































































数 内 凄 外援
気胸性 80 3 (1) 6 (1) 
自然気胸後 14 5 (1) 3 (1) 
肋膜炎後 17 2 (1) 3 (1) 
術 後 12 4 

















































I 3 ②｜ 
I 8 ②｜ 
I I I 




























































穿刺・排膿・ PAS 3 
フ レ コ 3 
胸 成 術 6 
シエーデ氏法 2 
関胸掻照筋肉豊平充模術 3 
肺 長日 皮 術 4 
関胸ドレナージ




















治癒 Iss I 3 I 1s I 21 
治療中 I14可!CD仁ヨヲラ
死亡 I23 (1) 4 I 4 12i什（；）
-;--ttj元日i-8一①｜叫 31②（2)
0：治療中退所＇ ( ）：手術死
治事 無 手術死 4 日
効 計




















Ab1 49 37 6 6 (1) 
Ab2 7 4 1 2 
Aha 6 4 
Ac1 18 1 2 5 
Ac2 14 5 3 6 (1) 
Aca 5 4 
Bb1 4 4 
Bba 1 
Bc1 3 3 
Bc2 2 
Cb1 6 3 3 (1) 
Cb2 2 1 
Cc1 5 5 
Cea 1 




内，内療を併有しなかった10例では＇ 8例は治癒， 1 
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